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Mahone. son of Senator Mahone, en-

tered VWelcberV H el, last night,
and while ;under tbe influence of
liquor became violent, fired three
shots jat tho liotel porter, one of

" - onwashMt..-- .. ............ .....
Feathers, new. ... :
nave, per pound. .. . . . . :NO RUSH BY RORTH CABOL1M-AN- S

BUT A LIVELY iNTfiK- -
EST. which took effect; in .the man s fin

are yet to oe consiaereu
- Possibly, witho Representatives.

one exception, they will each con-

sume more than two days. Then
there are points of difference on the
bills that have passed the House, and
which are now in conference. Mr.
Willis, contrary to expactation, se-

cured an extensionof today's session
by a recess from this afternoon to 10

o'clock tomorrow morning, for the
purpose of considering the river and
harbor bill until 12 m., promising not

nBLI3HHP DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
- , ) v !bt .v.

ClIAS. B. JONES, -
Editor aad Proprietor.

"TEfTKUKD AT THB POSTOFFICK IN CHABLOTTB, K.

C, 49 ritooMD Class Mattes.

CONGRESS YESTERDAY.
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IuTfPARICU. A FRESH Sl'PPtl or klAKDSOm:

ger, another plowing through the
hair of Joha ,Welcher. A warrant
for his arrest on .the above charge
was issued this morning. Postmas

Messengers Deny the Report ofus Cap
lure bytbe Alahdi. : ; ': 'y

London, Feb. 14. The Standard
this afternoon publishes a despatch
from 'its correspondent at Eorti
stating that a messenger just arrived
at Korti declares that Khartoum has
not been captured by the Mahdi. The
messenger, the correspondent says,'
asserts - that he left Khartou m six
days after CoL Sir Charles Wilson
appeared before the city in the boats
sent fcom Gubat and that when he,
the" messenger, left, General Gordon
still held Khartoum. The govern-
ment officials do not believe the mes-se- n

Iyer's storv and state that no offi

The Places Sought and How They Do
andit

the Extra Session Talk Bennett on
.h r!t.nfs for Public Buildings ter Windsor of Alexandria, Va.. be-

came his bondsman.

We are prepared o fumlsh tlie er? best Rread,
Cakes and Pies at our Bakery, Trade street.

Vienna Bread. - French Bread. .

Doughnuts, ' ' Buns of all kinds.
Mince Pies, any slz, Apple Pies, any size.

Cream Puffs, Charlotte d' Ruse,HOTJIINU OF IMPORTANCE DONE

"IN THE SEN iTEt
'

V 01 king Tibace Legislation.
Hartford, Conn., "Feb. 14. The IP T I M IHT-HUG-

to prolong tne legisiauve ujr.
North Carolina Democratic members
supported the motion. He said that
the bill would be completed in four
hrmrj mora In this opinion I find

Ornamental Cakes a specialty.
W. N. PRATREB, ,

His Course on the Kiver and Harbor
BUS etc.

Correspondence of This Obsebvbb,.

Washington, Feb. 12 All the
winter there have been at all times
a few North Carolinians m the city
working up their their own or some
friend's interest for office under the

executive committee . of the New
England Tobaeco Growers Associa'
tion met here today and selected S.
G. Hubbard, of Hatfield. Mass., to go Fish and Oysters !
to Washington in the interests

The House Passes the Postal Appropri-

ation Bill and Takes op the River

and Harbor Bill. .

Washington-- , : Feb. 14. -- Senate,
Hale, from the committee on appro.
Driations, reported, the agricultural

ii; . i:n ; u nmanH msnta

of the association in the projected

cial information confirmatory of it
has been received. ; - 1

London. -- Another despatob from
Korti states that the messengers who
have arrived there profess ignorance
regarding the fall of Khartoum or of
the death of Gen. Gordon. The Mu
dir of Donerola refuses to credit the

tobacco legislation: A memorial to Much cheaper than those purchased early
in the season. We have so roe n al good

slight concurrence among observant
men. The bill is only one-six- th

through in committee of the whole.
The measure cannot bo finished in
two Eittinjgs of two hours each, or-- for
that matter in four such : sittings,
unkss the opposition have pretty
much all gone over to Mr. Willis. It
is a physical impossibility. Never-
theless, the movement gives one ray
of hope, in the darkness. It is just
possible, if he can handle the House

incoming administration. -- mpareu
with other States the number of these
persons is small. So far as I am
aware the class of office seekers as a
whole who make personal application
for aid is high in cnarac'.erjand ability.

.i of those who

Congress was passed asking to have
the raes on imported tobacco fixed
as asked in tho recent, memorial of
the New York Association.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO TEE CITIZENS OFI
surrounding country that I am pre

rumors "coneernina the capture of
pared to ship FiSH and OYSTERS, C. O. D., atV b BUiuli cvj .Y;V Washington Ats.nm tn Turkey Asks Ijr lntuimation, -Khartoum by the Mahdi and the

massacre of Gordon and the garrison

appropriation um, whuouieuuu..-- .
He said the Senate committee docket
was clear, this being the last appro,
priation bill sent by the House to the
Senate. Placed on the calendar.

Tbe Harris resolutions heretofore
offered were agreed to providing that
House bills favorably reported to the
Senate now on the calendar shall, on
the conclusion of the'morning busi

ELIAS & CO HEN.under his command. The authorities
here announce 'his afternoon that

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

WHITE SHAD from the Cape Fear and tributary

Constantinople, Feb. 13. The
Porte has directed Musurus Pash ,

Turkish .minister to London, to in
auire formally of England what posithey do not believe the messengers'

statements,! which rest on an unsatis-
factory basis. i '

two or tnree uayn uiwo tu u 1

and can leave out all the features of
the measures that are most seriously
objected to, that the bill may pass.
It is not as clear a track as the way-

faring man likes, however. -
.

least, that has been the case up to the
let-?e- rs

A great many urgent
are written Some of these re

flect slight credit on the writers. Oc
casionally a minister ot the gospel

indites an epistle to some supposed
friend, which exhibits more of the
old Adam than anything penned by
layman, no matter what the latter's

t io-r- i rf a case

streams are now being brought to market, and Ition her government takes with
regard to Italy's action in the RedKorti. Messengers have arrived BURGESS NICHOLS.here from Khartoum. They were six

am prepared, to fill all orders for these luscious

specimens of the "finny tribe,"

ours truly; : W. H. YOPP,1

Box 415, Wilmington, K. C.

days on the journey. The news
thev brine or tne recent events at

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER INexperience may. a ."?n,vtT
the other day in which a Caro- -

"So far, so eootl," said the toy, after eating the
stolen t;irt. After reviewing tne thousands and
tens of thousands of colds anJ couuhs that have
been conquered by Dr; Bill's couju syrup we can
reauily say, o far, so goo 1.

Khartoum have not yet been made

ness daily, be taten up, ana tu
consideration- - continued within the
morning hour until disposed of. ; l&e
original resolution was, however,
modified, one motion of Allison, so

- as not to interfere with the the busi-

ness now pending in r tbe. morning
hour, the Des Moines river settlers
bill. ; V'"- --

Mahone took the floor aad contin

feblfi-l- wI refer to R. B. Alexander, Esq

Judge jsennett says iuua iuo
probable some of our Noith Carolina
public building bills will be passed.
It is learned that an effort will be
made to bring up one Or more in a
few days under the new ten minute
rule. Judge Bennett is not opposed
to thtf Passage ot meritorious bills of

known. ; .'.- -

-- i EFKUCrsOFOYNAJIHE. all kinds ofWmwi
FEBRUARY 14 15.

fnxlai-e- .

ued his speech against tne dui.
At one o'clock Lapham had
nninHd hia sDeech and the

not
bill

flowing Hrrjudice Against Irish
I. Workmen.

London, Feb. 14. There is a grow-
ing movement in the docks of London

lina preacher proposeo vuxy
he statedchase an office, or rather

a commission
toapersonwhomy did not know
personally, or for that matter any
other way since if he. had he would
have saved - ink, time, stamps and
Paper and had as much opportunity

he hs now.for procuring spoils as
In this case it is charitable to infer
that the gentleman ot the sacred
cloth, for whoso profession as at body

I have the highest regard .and rever-
ence, did not know just how to do a

Hltt'lTIHE
this denomination. p f"p
objected to is the bundling them to-

gether and rushing them all through
under pressure, which style of pro-

ceeding seems to have at last been
abandoned as impracticable.

Qne bears increasing talk of an

again went over.
The Indian appropriation bill was and among ounuers aim uuiw

tradesmen to disDense with the ser
- Bai.tuohb Noon Klttir low grades easier and
active, and high : grades steady; ho.-Stree- t

and Western Superfine Vt5?t.i9.VQ.-Extr-

t310St?.5i Family 4 3 Sl tj 4.75; City Mil is
fiuner i2.757 i3.tX): Rxtra a3.l')rH.(i5; Uio liraud.ivices of Irish laborers. Ffteen huns

SlOW CiiOiV I'lCKI.IX

MIX K'D PICK LKS,
AH the.-- by measure from barrels.

i;r kat4 ciiiRsr. Gives

dred Irish workmen have recently
been dismissed from buildings in the
course Of construction in East

$4.75. vVlieat tiouUienmoin.! ihl; Wtirii easier
but dull; Soutnern reo 95.'jU6-ao- . amber M7cr 98;
No 1 Maryland 94944; o 2 We-tsr- n wtiw
terred spot t8isS8 um Sratriern nominal;

rt&ijl Crk c!4-?f- cBEDDIaNG, :&C.
thin whieri ne naa oeu .

Tendon, ftillow worKmen of otherwu.a . rr. Western about steady and quiet; aoutlierfl whua

taken up. A point pi oraer was suuu
raised against one of its provisions
as coming within the Senate rule

. prohibiting general legislation on ap-

propriation bills- - and the debate,
several times renewed within two
weeks, again followed. Finally
Dawes succeeded in getting the Sen-

ate to agree to the committee amend-- ,

ment striking out the legislation
there indicated. The Senate debated
the motion to increase an item of ap

were from yellow didai.
Chicago. Flour unchanged. Wi.eat veryquo- -ilnlnna nnd ne nau

extra session, ine proqauuiiuj
still against it. But with John p.
White wasting the time upon frivos
lous questions of privilege, and ls
cranky members doing practically
the same thing, no absolute guaran-
tees can be given that Mr. Cleveland
will not have to convene the 49th
Congress in order to provide for the
ordinary expenses of administration
The Democrats do not desire it, and

February T7"&A77"k. Com steady, with a llntife! A full Une Of CHEAP BKDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins, of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

busines; cash 3d4: February 3Sar36tj) oats
firm; cash and February 27 Mes pork tame, h-- in tbe

o-

Ou-- ' I2rruklat
way of

than Irish nationality being unwilling
to work beside men whom they re-

gard as possible dynamiters. Reports
have ' rten received that a similar
movement has started at Manchester,
Liverpool: a.nd other provincial cen-

tres.

some source mav lUtt" "T
mode of procedure- - WeU, haven t
the least doubt that there are office

brokers in this highly moral capital
of the United States. But I do not
know the creatures.

As to the larger offices that are con-oto- i

tha eit.iiation is apparently un

at 5al8c lower; cah Slz.90; February Iia5-$12-95-

Liird dull, at 2Vaa5o loww; cash and
and fc'eoruary $5.95r?$7.UO. Bulk meats in moder-
ate demand and offerings restricted; dry salted
shoulders J4SU2$4 short rib side S.45S6 .0;
clear $ii.9Ui$6.95. Whlkey uuc sanded. Suar
steady and unchanged. . WE WILLcostsFliiriik illete,

propriation for the Assemaiorine In-

dians until 0 p. m., when a "ten
minutes executive session was aken,
and the Senate adjourned. '

House. When the House met at
ten o'clock in continuation of Fri-

day's session Willis, moved to go into

they chivse the Kepublicana witn
putting White forward to obstruct
public business. .

'
The .Second Ledge of North Caro-

lina will be represented on the 4th of
March in the grand Masonic pageant. WrufissToN Turtjentlne dui at 27. Rosin

changed. The fight for the district
attorneyship for the Western district
is believed to one of t&e most inter-
esting of all the contests goth of
t.h known to be seeking lose Outfirm; strained 95; good strained Sl.dO. Tar

firm at 41.00; crude turpentine steady: hardH. BUIST'SPlf I4LEI SALM(,$1.15; yeuow dip anu virgin i.
CHARiJtsTOS-Turpenti- ne uulut at Th. Rosin

committee of the whole on tne river
and harbor bill and all debate be lim-ito- d

to an hour and a half.
On motion of Holman a session was ion B U FOR UUEaD. teady; strained UK; guod stiainea jii.uj.

SAVAMNA.H Turpeutlne Arm. at iflta-- Rosin
firm at 4L0Oa$l.ia

Italian Troup tor the Rpo Sr n.
Naples! February 13 Two trans-

ports bearing the forces of the second
expedition to the, Red Sea sailed
today. The troops received an ova-

tion before their departure.
Rome, february 13, The Fanfulla

states that the third expedition from
Italy to tho Red Sea will leave
Naples at the end of the month,, and
will consist of two - battalions of
infantry,! a section of artillery and a
company of engineers. The paper
also save that the government is
considering a project to establish a

fish roe 6arkW The balance of our stock of

Elf., Esc.

it. Cols. Jones and Staples, are men
of exceptionally fine qualifications for
the position. Both are influential.
Weil might the Senator, Representa-
tive, elector, or other person of infl-

uence-asked to "make it all right
with Cleveland in good time ex-

claim: "I'd be happy with either,
were t'other dear charmer away.

The great trouble experienced by
Congressmen in the matter of offices

The Slayer olJqdffft Elliott Dies in an
Insane Asylnm.

Louisville, Ky. , February 13.
Colonel Thomas Buford, brother of
General Abe Buford, and the slayer
of Judge Elliott, f the court of Ap-rAol- i3

riipd this rnorniflcr at the An.

Hare brought appeVtcs back to many a weary gonl. j (jr A K D F N S K K I) hm mil
NKW YORK.

Exchanire 4.31. Money 132
balances iwld S1S1,44S.OOO: curreney 2J.487.O00
(iov?niments fiim; tour per cents, L2iJi,e; three s

1.01 V; state bonds strong.
Alabama Class A. i to & W

Class B. lives.. 1.02 "

eor0a6's.. , LCQ.
Oeoitfta Tn morttfags ...1.03

"fVi!ot Tsaxi and Crram"oda
in 8 lb tin, good size to buy.

ordered for t6night for the considera-
tion of the legislative appropriation
bill. : ...

- The regular order being demanded
the Speaker announced the regular
order to be the consideration ot pen-

sion bills-comi- ng over from last
night's session.

Willis asked unanimous consent
that the regular order be dispensed
with. '

Keed objected.
The Senate bill called up by Bans

dall granting a pension of $25,000 to
the widow of Generel George Thomas
was passed, 143 to 62. k '..

Willis then renewed his motion.

regular picket service Detweeu
Naples and Suakimi.Assab, Aden and
Massowah. The largest stock of GARDEN SEED In the

market, warranted fresh and genuine.North Carolina 1's...... KiVt J84
North Carolina 6's. ex. lnt 1.091A Ronry Cakrs, IHectap

nii-hroo- m 4 rackrS and
North Carolina's Fiindln J"
South iii rbliua Brown Consols 1.07
Tenne?' 6's 14ti

chorage Ky., lunatic asylum after a
long illness from chronic disease.
Buford shot and killed Judge Elliott
for rendering a decision against Bu-ford- 's

sister in a case involving con-

siderable property. After his trial
Buford was adjudged a lunatic, and
sent to the asylum, from which place

is ratner over tne eiuttiici
important ones. The postoffices and
especially the postal route clerkships
and agencies are competed for with
ereati aviditv. There is nothing like a
grand rush for these places, but the
com petition is active and the solici-

tude for tbe good of the service and

Virginia 6's.....
Virginia Ciisols 41

ov. Camcrou's Ordr to the Andnor ol
Virginia.

Richmond, Va. In view of the re
cent order of Judgos Bond and Hughes
Gov. Cameron has issued an order to
tha aii.-Hr.n- of miblic accounts, sec

6Chesapeake and Ohio

W IIOLr.S LE AND RI'TAIL,
Merchants wEl save money by buying Seeds at

WRKTON'S.
l.2s

(Pi
121
mReed made a point that the post

office appropriation bill must be con ond auditor and treasurer of Virgin
ia, calling attention to the laws pre-i,';- nr

t,hA mndttrt which all reven

AN1

; SILVSE-PLATE- D WAEE

A.rr COST!
"We call special attention to

the finest line of Chamber,
Tea and Dinner Sets ever seen

Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern, prorerred..,
Denver and Rio Grande
Erie
Eaat Tennessee ;
Lake Shore.
LoulsTille and Nashyllle
Memphis and Charlenion
MoWle and Ohio -

Nashville and ChatTJiDOuga
New Orleans Paciiic, 1st.....
New tork Central

24!
84

85
Wfflra-iDvNVlliE- R. Write for Prices.

DIViSION.N. C.

ue3 and other dues shall be received
and-pa- il into tho treasury of the
commonwealth and ordering that
strict corupliame with such laws be
enforced and that no coupons shall

ho eScaned, and gomg across me riv
er to Indiana, where he lived for
about a year hunting and fishing,
the asylum officials being unable un-

der the law, to bring him back to
Kentucky. Without friends or mon
ey, Buford grew sick, and finally was
forced by want to go back to the
asylum, where he remained until his
death. It is only seven years since
he killed Judge Elliott, but in that
time Buford saw his family lose all
;heir property and the trouble of his
brother was undoubtedly the cause
rF the fill ile of the noted turfman.

231

1614 BEANS All the Leading Varieties.

PEAS AH the Leadlagarletles.

the accommodation 01 me puouo
more nearly approximates prayer
meeting fervor than in the case of ail
other offices combined. Here the
tearful ink and eloquent goose quill
are supposed to be up usually eifees
tivej for the average member ura
man of tender susceptibilities, he
hurts na man's much tet& any lady's
feelings, and Tine, the great arbiter,
is invoked in behalf of every respect-
able applicant who has the showing
of support. It could hardiy be other-
wise The world was not made m a
day. It is the duty cf every man to
respect his neighbor's sensibilities as
far as that neighbor will permit.

Oit several occasions I have heard

Jodeet Kcbedi!.

"trains going north.

sidered.
The previous question having been

ordered upon it the Speaker over-
ruled the point on the ground that
the bill should hot come up until af-

ter the readipg of Friday's journal
and held that tnis morning's session
was but a prolongation of last night's
session.

Kelly made the point that under
the ruling no business was in order
but consideration of pension bills..

The Speaker overruled the point of

be taken, accepted or ior
on part of commonwealth except in
accordance with the statutes of the
State of Virginia. j

lC--a

47
ai

1.11

Norfolk and western preferred
Northern Pacific common
Northern Faeiiu; preferred
Pacific Mall
Reading . .,
Richmond anil Alleetuiny
Richmond and Danville
Richmond and West Point Terminal...
R ek Ishmd
St. Paul.. ....
St. Paul preferred i
Texas Pueitic
Union Pacific.
Wabash Pacific.

in this section.

LUDOLF & HARTSFIELD.

CORN Adams' Extra Early,

Canada White Flint,

Buist's White Flint,
A Ijargf Grocety Failure.

Petersburo, Va., Feb. 14 - Davis
T?,,ror fir fin., one of the oldest aad

Oct'lSth. 1884. No. 51, No, 53,
--- - Diiliy. Dtliv.

Lwive Chaj-lotte- , 5.) a rot 6.) p m
" . 7.22 a m 7.67 y m
" High Point, a m 8.59 p m

Arrtye Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave (ireensboro, 9.S5 am
Arrive Hiiisboro, 1189 am

" Durham, 12.17 p m
Raielgh, . 1.30 P m

Leave Raleigh, - ; 1.40 p ni
Arrive (ioldsboro, 4.20 pm

1.(5

14
4Si4

11
B8I4

Div.

Wabash Pacific, preferred
Western Union

Bid. tLastbkt. iOilered. lAsked, "Ex.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

name and style of J. S. Spencer 4 Co Is this day

dissolved by mutual consent.

J. S. SPENCEB,

JOE C. SMITH.

largest wholesale grocery firms in
this city made a deed of trust
for the' benefit of creditors. The ha-- .

bililie3 and af oeta are not. given. The
firm coin celled to make an as

General Abo Buford who, - killed
himself last summer.

The Phelan-Sho- rt Case ia Court

NjcwYork. Feb. 14. The examina-
tion of Dick Short for the attempt to
murder Capt Phelan, was . begun to
day in the Tomb3 police court. Phe
lan and his big revolver appeared to-

gether, aud a policeman too charge
of the pifctol until court adjourned.

Maryland White Corn,

Golden Dent Gourd Seed,
Mammoth Gourd Seed,

- AT ;

WRISTON'S.

Cotton.

savage denunciation of
who in departing from Egypt

take an inventory ot the pleasant
things, lentilcs, pottage, etc., left be-

hind. Others, who are disposed to
make certain reservations, criticise

u,TK3T0N Quiet: middling lffia: receipts
1059: eross 1190; s;Ues 246; stock 31.649: export

Ho. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Iave Greensboro 8.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R & D R B
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. It. R. for all points In

signment bv reasou of heavy advan-
ces a'ud endorsements for the Voters-- ,

burg cct,to i raill, and general do--,

pression of cotton goods trade.

tiuilf a Vaiet uu Avalanche.

coastwise ; to Great Britain ; continent .

Norfolk Firm ; mlddllna 101316: net rec'ts
851: gross Kl: stock i7 3M3; wies 16: .exports
ooastie 33, Great Britain - .

WmmieroN Steady; middling 10; net rec'tn
133. gross 133 h:i ; stock 1,338; exp'ts coast-
wise 1230; Great Britain .

8avaiah Firm; middling 104fe; net recelprs

J. A. DURHAM.
Late with

Springs 4 Burwell.

Western N. C. At Goldsboro witn v. w. b. a,
daily. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
H.4D.E.B. and for all points on Salem Branch.

JOE C. SMITH,
Late with

J. S. Spencer 4 Co. .I A MOS963; gross 93: sales 45J; sfock etDOtw TRAINS GOING SOUTtfTSalt Lake, Utah, Feb. 14. A
special from Little Cottonwood says:
At a quarter past 8 last night a snow
slide swept through the mining camp
of Alta; destroying three.fourths of
the town and killing 16 persons, in

Durham,
coastwise 1708; continent; Great Britain .

NXWORLK1N3 Quiet: m!ddllni 101&: net retfu
4.173; gros 4,7ol; sales 40;.: stock exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France -- ,

continent .

Mobile Firm; middling lfHfe; net rec'ts 625;
grossS; ials E00; stock 37,735. exp'ts coasHUse

Phelan uescrioed me eirou instant
of his goiDg to Rosa's office, and
Short's assault upon hin. The police
man who arrested Short testified to
the circumstances, all of which have
been minutely described heretofore.
The knife was produced and identi
tied. Short's counsel then asked for
an adjournment until next Saturday,
which was gfranted. Phelan after-
wards denounced the adjournment as
unjust. He said it cost him a loss of
time and money.

the same class of office sseters as
men who never seem satisfied and
and can't be induced to let the teat
go. This criticism comes sometimes
from those who themselves seek
nourishment and find the older pigs
in the way. But it is not always so.
Some persons who are either well
provided for or expect no favors from
the government also frequently speak
of this matter as a public evil. On
the other hand the argument is heard
from individuals equally as free from
prejudice that the retiring Congress-
man or other public servant is very
often the best man for the position on
account of long experience in affairs
or some special qualification. In

order.
Kelly appealed.
Willis moved to lay tha appeal on

the table. The latter motion was
agreed to, 132 to 32.

After an hour consumed by the
Speaker in ruling upon points of
order, answering parliamentary in
quiries, and endeavoring rather un-
successfully to suppress the disorder
and confusion on the floor, the ques-
tion recurred on Willis5 motion to
limit debate on the pending section of
the river and harbor bill to one hour
and a half. Agreed to.

Then at 11.45 the House went into
committee of the whole, Hammond in
the chair on that bill.

After ;reading the pending sec-

tion by the clerk a discussion arose as
to how the hour and a half allowed
for debate should be distributed, and
the chair asked aid of the committee
to enable him to put a bushel in a

- peck measure.
Proposition after proposition was

. . made, plan after plan was suggested,
but all proved unsatisfactory and no
arrangement was arrived at and the
power &f recognition was left entirely
with trie chair. "'

Turner, of Georgia, raised a 'point
of order against the Hennepin canal
paragraph He contended that in
reporting this clause to the House the
committee on rivers and harborn had

CHICKERING,
cluding 5 children.

Oct. 12th, 1884. No 50, No. 52,
. Daily. Daily-Leav- e

Goldsboro, 12.00 am
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p ni
Leave Raleiph, 4.45 pm .

Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m
" ' Hiiisboro, 6.43 p m .

" Greensboro. 9.00 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive Hish Point, 10.35 p m 10.05 a m

' Salisbury, 11.63 p m 11.10 a m
" Chariotte. 1.35 a ni 12.aj p in

Succcsisors toMATHTJSHEK,
MARSHALL and WEND ALL,

And Others.

2o4; ureal Britain .
Mam-Hi-s Steady; middling KSSfe; rec'ts 595.

shipments 979; sales 400; stock 101.489.

Augusta Quiet; middling iotk; receipts 71;
On IIV one voie v.k.

cm,,.!! 111.. Feb. 14. The Sen- - J. S. SPENCER & CO.,,
ate and Ilouse meet in joint session at

shipments , sales 1411; stock ;.

CttAROsrroH Firm; middling 10 6; net rec'ts
654; gross 654; sales 60, stock 32.2W): exports to
coastwise 70O; continent ; Great Britain .

"OAasoxx XIariallil,fornoon touav. me roii wa w"w Ho. 16 Daily exeeDt Suuday. --tVIIOLS 1LK GROCERS
' New York Quiet: sales 151; mldcding uplands

11 orieaus il 7 16; consolidated nel reti!)ts ANDto France' -Great Britain9,649; exports to

a vote for the United States Senator.
The Speaker voted for Morrison,
which was the only vote cast. T wen-t- y

two; Republicans and nine Demo-

crats were absent.

; continent

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 pm
Arrive Raleigh - 9 50 p m
Leave Raleigh 1.00 a m
Arrive Greensboro - 9.00 am

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury for all points on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A AC Air-Lin- e for
all points in the South and Southwest.

No. 62 Connects at Clianotta with C, C4BR
for all points South and Southeast, and with A & C
Air-Lin- e for all points South. .

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

J.Futures. Hill III ISM 11,1

maiy instances the critics ot tne
"ex-es- " have disclaimed expressly
any reference to theentlemen in the
North Carolina delegation who are
understood to be applicants or intend- -

ing applicants for office under Mr.
Cleveland. These gentlemen, I have
excellent authority for saying, will
receive at the proper time the cordial

1
6,291. : x

A OP CUT-TIIR04T-S. cy

Soppressiins Gordon's
London, Feb. 13. Conservative

papers charge the Government with
suppressing Gen. Gordon's diary end
letters, in which that officer stated
that he sent Col. Stewart away from
Khartoum in order to save his
(Stewart's) life, intending himself . to
meet his death at Khartoum, as he
knew no help could reach there in
time to rescue him. When Parlia-
ment assembles the production of all
the dispatches of the Government in
regard to the Soudan campaign will
be demanded. .

IS'kw Yokk Net receipts 40, gross
hires closed tedy; sales 6i.7u0 bales.
Febrnary. . -

Kaich......... v
Old Stand of J. 8. 8pencer 4 Co.,. 11.223.23

. U 273.28IE IsAi Atlawt Firm Csinses
. 11 332.34 College StL Cliarlotie, I. V- -support of their present colleagues.
. 11.433.44

April..
May... j....
June.,... ' ...... 63. 11.543.E5It is said tnat mere are auouu one

hundred excongressman and those
fIn tbe Air. July..- -'Cowhide-- ,

who soon will be
. 11.63(?'.64
. 11.723.73
. 11.323.33who are now in Washington seeking In retiring from the grocery business I thank th

......Ho nf 1 a cn.n Ar t's f..r thlf Dationan

August . . -

September -

October... .......
Norember, .. .. .'

Federal offices. -excitement Incident to the unparal-lelw-tThe recent
rusn for a noted olood puritwr, In Atlani. Is

the wane. One ot the more ostsiitatlops
Kit? recently bought up a large lot ot a eels

brated blood remedy, and
in the past and cordially commend the new prm.. 10.843.88

. 10.703.71
. lh.70;2.T2

Yesterday's ceremony of counting and would oe giaa w see mem receive
ued favors of our old customers and the trade w

the electoral vote was both drier and
shorter than usual for reasons that

December v. ......... .

January the public generally.
J. S. SPENCEB.MAS! A cur

on the former retail prlca. OneoJ hI. moBor anzaO
No Wore Yiia lor Callers.

Albany, N. Y.. February 13th.
Preeideut--elec- t - Clovelaud to night
sent, in answer. to persons in Wash-
ington, who requested an interview,

will either readily occur to the aver Bay State

T No. 00.
GOING SOUTH. Daily, No. 52

ex. Sun. Daily.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p m 9.45 a va

Arrive Kernersville, 11.18 p m 10.50 a m
Arrive Salem, 12.67 a m U.25 a in

' 7 Na 61.
GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 63.

ex. Sun. Daily.

Leave Salem,- - 7 00 pm 7.20 am
Arrive Kernersville, 7.35 pm 7.50 am
Arrive Greensboro, - - 8.40 p m 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
: 'So. 1. No. 3.

GOING NORTH. J Daily - DaUy
'

. - ' ex. ijun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10 25 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.25 am 6,00 pm
' - No. 4. No. '.

GOING SOUTH. Daily Daily
ex. Bun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, : 6.30 p ro 11.64 a fa
Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m 12.54 p m

age reader or were stated in tne asso-
ciated press account. Mr. Pendleton

olS.n8 s o"ret ributing
mS so harassed on druggist that he
app'Joached I His T opponent ."m.that boy, you or I y1"8'

;v.K. .i,,,iut. lint to be outdone, made a .

AND OTHER. 1 . A

FRID C. MUNZLiR,
--WHOLESALE-;

- MS.

was the teller wno reaa me reiurns

lJrrjol Cotton ."tarUt.
LivsRPooL, Februan 14. Steady but little doing,

uplands 6d; Orleans 6 sales 5.000, specula-
tion and export 6,500: receipts 15,000; American
1,0!. Futures steady.

Dplands low 'middling clause February and
March dellv-r- y 6 ,

March and April 6df?6
April and May j6 &(4L

rom North Carolina. Our Senators M

exceeded its jurisdiction and in--
fringed upon the jurisdiction of the
committee on railroads and canals.

Decision upon Turner's point was
reserved for the present and the com-
mittee rose, reconsidered the vote
against taking up the post office bill
and that bill was taken up under
operation of the previous question.
The amendments made in the com--
mittee of the whole were agreed to as
follows: That increasing from $4,
100,000. to $4,535,000; appropriation
for letter carrier seryice, yeas 151,
nays 96; that increasing by $200,000
the appropriation for star route ser---
vice, yeas 155, nays 94; that striking
out the clause granting additional
compensation to American steam-
ships for carrying mails, yeas 129,
nays 113. ' The other amendments
were agreed to without division and
the bill was passed. ,

: The House then- - at 4. f0 resumed
consideration of the fiver and harbor
bill in committee of the whole and
after an uninteresting five - min-
ute debate for. one hour, rose and

LAGKK 1IKKK D!3ALt A.i'
UL11T1 11 w&bwv "

STILL LOWER CUT,

and days had a force of boys parading

the sVrelts with banners, uearlng the inscription,
lnboldlette.a, B.B. B , mh comment.

that he rv.
"Had given up all his time since

his election to the public, and he
was now forced to deny himself to
all callers for the few days remain-
ing before tho inauguration, and to
iwinAsfc all oersons who desired to

norrLER,
sat on the first row of member's seats
on the extreme left jof the presiding
ofScer.5. 5 Gen. Cox occupied a seat
near Mr. Lamar on tbe other side, and
engaged iii ? conversation ' for some

a ' r: ivi nruceeuiuK .wv

CHARLOTTE. N. C,May ana june o
June and July 612 6kla6 13 64d.
July and August 6 16 64d.

of a patent meuicinethe first Instance
ftL commotion among druggists, on

rSd; wh ch however, only seems to show the
Represents two of the largest LAEiicommunicate with him, to submittliuif in under tones with that distin-

guished gentleman. The two are GRKAT POPOLAnlfl OF BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
BEER Breweries in the United -- "'Sheet Musictheir viewsjja writing." Within th Ps,x mcnsx -- i

renway naa S.tt.ies B'C KFET SLEEP1MG CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.retailing as much as three ,,f t9Usome

2 p. sr. Sales American 310 oait-a- . IJv'-iu'I-

low middling clause lei)ruary delivery S6C4-i- ,

(buyers.) - - .. .
February and. March 5 (buyers)
March and April 5(il4il. (buyer )
April and May 6 5 64d, (value)
May and June 6 9 64d, (value.)
June and July 6 13 64(i. (severs.)

. July aud August 6 (value I

August and 6eptemt.er 6 19 64i, (.buyers .)

very much attached. Mr. Larcnr sat
in Mr. Randall's seat. Messis. Bay-
ard and Hampton ' and Jonas and
Gorman eat id pairs in different rows.

Jo., or Philadelphia ana iucand
Music Books

At Publishers' Prices.
O P. & M. SchaOVr Brewisji " .3 and otbers l gro.--s at a me. .Tiie Wood Bjdm

W.J.To receuUymade a contract vrtm
of Deuver.co.oiado, lurt.esaieoi : :

T B. B.; ;

i,o.t rnnfrnnt of tbe.klnd ever

On trains 50 and 51, between New York and Atr
lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Spring.

Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and t3,
between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

C5Through tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-

eigh. Goidsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for nil

York.Mr. Garland was 111 trout oa tne ueva
ocratic or right hand siJo. All the

Sriin'xr ISayard'o Terrapm.
Washington Shir.
" Senator Bayard is famous among
the epicures of the nfttional capital
for the tabK The- - Senator always
goes into the kitchen, and prepares

Brass and StriM THE LARGEST LAGER BEKK nui- -
Futures closed suoy.

fun camo affer the joint conven IS 'nSStewm.e hou The pro-- u
' A Specialty.

TLING ESTABLISHMEJN i
IN T11E CITY.

Solicited. All orders, at 6 o'clock went into commifee of
This is a branch house of the n

tion was over. But Of this your tele-
graphic dispatches have given per-
haps sufficient account The Demo-
crats generally sustain Mr. Edmunds
in his form of announcing the result.

the wnoie on tne legislative appro
nrktors of b;b. B. have no hand In thh fut-rat-

e

thethe trade, and only regret
drggSs should become ..SSti. In ,

whkh has offatebecome so heavy and universal
to AttiiAa No one wUl d Ubt ihe heavy demand,

whenaware ol the fact that B. B B. is the first and
only Blood Purifier that

promptly fiUed and delivered tree
charge to any part of the city.LUDDEN & BATES - outhern Music House,

and is headquarters for LOW PRICES andpriation dui, Mcaiuien, ot Tennessee,
; in the chair. , EASY. TJSKMa. decaodlf

pouits South, soutbwest, west, fiortn ana
For emigraiit rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address .

A. L. HIVES. - M. SLAUGHTER,
2d V P 4 Gen. Manager. - Gen. Pass. Agent.

Richmond. Va.

Desirablo Property
?!;, FOR SALE BY THE

(iiv-Ml- v Seal Eu-f- e Agency.

There "was no general debate and
; the bill .was immediately read by . PIANOS

OmCKOJTffSOlSISfHE. i
Chaklottk, N. C, February 15. 1885. J

The city cotton market sesterday closed steady
at the following quotations:
Good middling. ............. 10.40
Middling -- 10.311
Tinges . ..... 9'it lOLg

Stains..:.. ... . , 939V
Receipts yesterday 10

.

OTT rKOIJIC HeSliKT.

Their action in the House was a vir-
tual endorsement. Republican Sens
ators are in a disturbed state of mind

the terrapin w iiu nis owu uaiiuo
his invited guests. He has the knack
of imparting a peculiar delicacy and
flavor, to the dih which none of the
professional cooks can imitate. ;He
flavors it so as to render the dish
more than "usually entrancing to the
p late.; v - " ' : '

Gents, to make a good appearance, should hava

shnrwiv lnoklns feet. Fine fitting shoes, con- -

HUXS3 CUBES ju.:i.i w""i
of blood poisons, Pcrofula,

J.a'J'."A'r? fciHnlv frmihits. etc. Many casesparagraphs for amendments. At Rock Botton Prires, payable In monthly Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, In thed!"White, of Kentucky, moved to installments oion the subject.

. strike out the paragraph for the ex Cash, Advertised free of charge. ,.v,,vIn 3 months, f O
balance in Lai1-- 41-- 4penses of the office of commissioner

of internal revenue and criticized the

"ingle bot'.le, and It the puMic
fmthe?and more direct information oa the

.imlMtTwstll dlrecred 10 Blood Balm Co.,
Itul Gfwlllure a valuable, bcok, free.

0pP0l!irdl0 Strofifflrink.
unLjua Tr,ir. i .iaIIi'Ioii to the palate; It ln--

UHARLOTTK Ki$AX JSS1A 1 b
R. E. COCHKANK, Manaer,

mr1tf Trsde StTWt-Uro-
nt Central Hoto

Btrnnred oft scientific principles cover up defects,recent action of the secretary of the
treasury in extending the bonded !Q One-sto-ry frame cottage, 4 rooms, lot 50x150

JO In Fourth ward, on west Kltlh street, near
tReported by T. R. Maoill.'

FEBRUAhY 14, 1884. Per Month until$10.85.00 paid for. Tp Publishers.- period in violation of law and in the
face of the refusal of Con gress to WE CAlf SUIT YOU I !

the residence ot James P. Irwin. All Improve-
ments new. A desirable place for a small family.
Price 1.000.
' Tan yard at LowesvlHe. N C ,; 22 leather
O i vats, 1 pool 2 lime 1 shop house 18x22, bark
house, bark mill bouse, stable, dwelling; 10 acres
land connected with tan yard. Pries $1,000, or

legalize sucn extension.

and at same time develop all the good points In

one's feet. For these reasons, aud for ease and
comrort, always a3k your dealer tor the HAN AN"

shoe by far the best ever made. A. E RANKIN

4 BRO agent foi Charlotte.
feblldeod

Ametlca's l'ride. .

Pianos and Organs for rent to responsibleWithout disposing of the motion A"l fJTTO A1UV 1U wuvo.vwf w

promote a love ior siruug
dltcures wlghs and colds; It purlfiesthe

liver and lung troubles
Sm1i.eumausmg.t8hou.d be kept m eeiy home."

111. Place Rg! U. Sherman, photographer, hlgin,
111 jours. "

i

fa!nKli term, Wiv- - and Sloth era
- We emohatlcaliy guarantee Dr. Marchisi's Cathol-- .

. i...uio noinMiv. to cure Female Diseases.

parties residiDg in weeny. THSOBSKBVTiBnovlRdtf

.. ! 7275
. . 72376
.. ; 85390
: .i.fi 75
..2.1i32.16
..2(X)ffi2.05

.. 9531.oi)
.. 853SO
.. 60355

334

the committee rose and the House at
gp m, took a recess until Monday at

' 10 a. m , having disposed of 40 out of
Write for catalogues and state what stylewill lease lor 5 or 10 uears on reasonable leans.

A very desirable farm, containing 1621&
acres, about threee miles, west of Charlotte,

on the Carolina Central railroad, known as the
and terms you desire. Adores , BOARDING608 pages of the dui. -

There will be majority and minort
ty reports from the committee on
elections to which the matter wa9 res
ferred today. A very general feeling
prevails that fhe law with regard to
count ought to be changed before
any serious embarrassment, such os
that of 1877, arises. It is said that
Mr. Edmunds was. actuated in part
by this whon he decided to announce
the vote without declaring Mr. Cleye
land elected. In V this connection
reference also ought to be made to the
several errers of law and statement
made by the tellers in their resolu-tio- ns

to the two houses .
'

It was admitted by the chairman of
the appropriations committee on the
floor last week that tbe last of the
appropriation measures must be
readv for the Senate to consider it by
the 25th of this month, at the latest
moment. The most important of
these bills, five in number, those call-
ing for the closest scrutiny- - and

True America-men and women b, rean of
.: f

Com per bushel ; -
Meal per bushel
Wheat per bushel................
Eeanuts per bushel. ..... . .. . .
Flour Family

Ettra..... ............ ......
Super

Peas Clay, per bushel
Mixed.......

Oats shelled
Dried Fruit Apples, per B

' Peaches, peeled
- unpeeled...

Blackberries.........
Potatoes Sweet.

Irish.... ,
Cabbage, per pound
Onions, per bushel ..V. ............
Beeswax, per pound...............

wner of Third andL,
.

Macatr Cnbehad a a rnlontl.-.. 8310iomplexiods and characteristic energy, are envied
by all nations. It Is the general wm rtj-1- 1, Bank Statement. ."y" andw,iiegw -:- - annd board.. ' 334

mien as ovarian troubles, tanaaimatlon and ulcer-

ation falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
loucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous Jeblllty, paloita-Scn-

the heart, ic. For sale by druggists. Prices

rooms BOYD,CHARLOTTE, N. C.435 B.P.New Yoek, February 14. The Iron Tonic, wnicn mmgs auuui. wk
tel4dwlra prompt meals.65360

ieDouubank statement for the past
NOTICE

6536!)

..1132.. 7538J
Tob-- eVinwa loans increased $4,805.

Junius Hayes farm, adjoining tne lauds of Dr.
PatU Barrlnger and others. Seven-roo- dwelling
ai'dnfces8aiy outbuildings In good repair on the
premises Wel watered and In a good neighbor
Vood. Price per ten 130.

"
.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Remedy
"ill Cure a' 1 Blood Diseases.

; A CAI1.
S iM.lfa- -. atvnifl decrease, $2,101,400; legal .. 24325ToaU whoaresnfferlng rro""; 737Uu - . Clover M for Sife

J HalotofaoverSeore.gn
Is hereby given that application win be made to the
Legislature by the Board of Trustees to amend the
charter of Blddle University. By order of , the

nervous ,r?Zitenders decrease $617,100; deposits
i norPMfl t2.722.200 ; circulation , de Cretrens OI ytTUlu. fhat will

Sl 00 and Sl.OU per iwwro- - ecu. w o, ai.vi- -
cnisl ctlca, N. Y.. for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L Wrlstxm. druiwls. . . 1nn"(oaly

As a raindrop foretells a rtorm, so does a plm--'

nle upon tbe human body Indicate healths estroy-ln- ii

virus In the blood, which can be neutralized
and expelled only by Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic

feb4dwlm

Tallow, per pound.......... ...
Butter, per pound. .................
Eggs, per dozen.
Chickens.
Ducks..., ....t

Wwrri nf TniatApa.
12320

.. 183 19

.. . 163s3
... 25330

crease $54,1,Q0; reserve decrease J3,
of a cxrt ' Th banks now holds $51, a. J. JBKA1 1 1, tsecreiary.

Charlotte, Jan. 15, 18B6. anl6d feb7-l-w -839Turkeys, per pound..
n

kman. Station D. New Yoilu
ocUvieodiwljr,

pt'n?K TP-r- v9 in excess of the 25


